
JOHN D. JR. GRINS
IN GREASY GARB

Plunge Into Pueblo Steel
Plant Spoils His Suit but

Not His Temper.

FACES PERIL IN HOT
SMELTING ROOMS

Financier Dodpcs Sparks and
Electric Trams, and Then Says

He Is Ready for a Rest.

Pueblo. Col., f*>pt. 2«t John D R«xk-
efaller, jr.. with rollar wilted and du«ty
coat elurig over hi« arm. plodded and
dodged his way '¦«¦ big rsteel

i i'. ar.d Iron
e

'

Af*. ral motor trip

¡II.

el, manager of the corpor
fuel departrr.ei.* god Into the

«tee', plai *. bis wear*] mpany
v ar.d newspaper eoi

m« « here work¬
ers ai

by h t. »ir; into
wher«- cataracts ' «-park« mark the

*

« Is the tr-ir».

e tramp threatened :

.he walla; throng rtiesi
mo«t (iarigcrnu« portion? of the plant
Rockefeller made ii*. way, «-hhking

with .!.'. workmen s

stream of queutions f the company of-

The trip was nol rll, but
.de without mi«-

hap, save for a ]

"What 1 irked
Roeki "i the

la»tI ng to pay
for . all around foi
rrnwd ¦"'

Mr Rockefeller was guided through
the plant ' Ker.r.an, general
manag» company, and F Y.
Vnrr. er of the «teel depart-

interest in
7i from the

rail«,
wire a'

plant
Rockefeller wei 'he com-

I ¦. 1 by Dr.
the '

I I
pai ty . er guest
Kennai it Dr.

's house.
Mr. Rockefeller announced to-night

i rest
"I've b<«e:-. four

of sleep day,"
h »aid.

United Mine Workers Sen'l
Committee to Rockefeller
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HOTEL
ENDICOTT

Columbus Avc. & 81st St.,
New York City.

A Home Hotel" of superior ap-
The »pi

io«inis and 400 llccj
luv«* beer

diture "t » .» sum
-; tnd

refurnish
.e and service <>f the high-

cst standard. Average charge
ci entire thirty-five cents.
estaurant rri<-"*** .'ft'1 P*f cent

less thai elsewhere.

RATES
Room with me of Bath. $1.00
Room with Private Bath. 1.50
Parlor, Bedroom and Bath 2.50

Rector's announces the opening of its Fall season on Monday, September 27th.
The Rector table d'hote dinner, the finest in the city, will be served nightly, from 6 to 9, in

the magnificent ballroom at $1.50 per cover. Dancing and cabaret entertainment in
the ballroom during dinner and supper.

A la carte service for dinner in the main restaurant, with splendid orchestra and an excel¬
lent entertainment. To meet the demand of Rector patrons there will be dancing in the
main restaurant beginning at 10 o'clock.

In the afternoon, the famous Rector the dansant will be held in the ballroom de luxe. The
best music and the best dancing floors in the city. Telephone Bryant 3200 for reser¬

vations.

There's Only One

'RECTO'R'S
Broadway at 48th Street

»/

New York

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER AM) HIS GRANDDAUGHTER.
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MINERS LAWYERS SCORE

Motion for Chang« of Judis'e 0ranted
by Colorado Court.

Trinidad, Col., Sept. 24. Judpe*«
Hillyer und A. \V. UeHendrie,
Third District ( ourt, to-day

prnnted the motion of 11. N. Hawkins
and F. W. Clark, attorneys for the
United Mine Workers "r America, for
a chance of

11. n nest was made ¡if'er the ai-

of subornai

\v;,s \l^",) .!. B]

Hall wai . that
eonvii

first
stated that he voti until
reeri
curt

Third IHati

HOTEL NETHERLAND
*.IIi *»«<. A "'Hi -tr.'«-t.

ROSA BELLINA WED AT LAS'

Avenger of Honor Helurns ta Comme
Law Husband.
a, acquitted last Wednei

day of <;f Joseph Monti>
lia, an artist, who nad betray..! hi
was married to her common law hui
band, Anl tei day aftei
noon. Alderman George A. Valentin
performed tin- ceremony in Boroug

klyn,
0 cast off the t:

his two children after he learned o

her affair with the artist, became r«c

«l ...:"-er s.iü he.
:.g to the

code, \»hen she .-.hot tho nrtist on th
26.

Alter the ceremony yesterday Bel
1 ;na . his wi Ce an«

baby.

HONEST DEALERS WAR
AGAINST "AD" FAKERS

Brooklyn Merchants Unite to De
fend Legitimate Methods.

"A war againat that class of adver
rs who, through cunning am

lie press, by mail and otherwise, have
robb' ral public and therebj
undermined the general public's
In legitimate advertising of
merchants," has be :. declared in
Brooklyn by the Business Men1 Pr<

und Civic Association and th«.
ce against Fal s

advertising.
Represe) tat Ivi i of various be

and bodi« held e

ing Thursday night at the Borough
Park Casino, where -ustin P. Fox,

Btion and
ft

.-.in is, 'Honest advertising
ni ail, or it i violators shall lane

in jail,' " Mid Mr. Fox. "Prior to the
litable laws the only

way to apprehend the fake advertisers
was by the cumbei process <>f ar¬
rest . ng money uml't
pretences. Inder the present laws
merchants will have to abandon catchy
ad', «-ti. ing which ten«!» to deceive as

well as thht which is openly false and
fraudulent."

KINKEAD STARTS 2 STRIKES

("alle<l a Liar, Jersey Sheriff Answers
with Hi« Fist.

Two stiff jolts to the jaw was Sheriff
ie F. Klnkead's answer to John

II. Morris's charge that he was

it in a pol iti«
office of 11. Otto Witt

Na-.:.! Officer of the 1'ort. In Jersey City
!

K: M'ir-
t ». a îurtti» r city clerk, stood in tho

.: campaign. Morris stepp«
»»an! :.:.i\ began upbraiding K.nkead

fed in
Mori is1 «nd denial..iiil t"
know If Morris meant that he was a

'.iar, and M ed that was just
what

' Jel «-«'tlim.' Sheriff jumped
from h is chair and . 11 uck M. rrii

r he
red and he ai It a« ¦ ci tj clerk

MEDIATION IN GARMENT WAR
Federal Officer«« t" Meet «« it h Manufac¬
turers nnd Employas to Avert r»trike.
A conference between committee«

from the Ladies' Tailors und Dress¬
makers' Union «¡id the manufacturer«
¦.vas called yesterday hy Michael J.
R<-a«7i.n, Industrial mediator of the 1»«j-,
.«ortnient of Labor, for Monduy morn-

inp. Federal mediators and the dis-
putnnts will mi-et In the Fourth Ave-

Building, 181 Fourth Avenus, and
try to form r. settlement rlnn which
will do away with ail possibility of a

serious strike
I. lis Becker, . »Tike picket, wbs

blackjacked nnd seriously injured yes-
i!i fror.t of Hick--'

tailoring shop in Fifth Avenue. He
guai gol 0 an altercation

rgument with o piece of h ad pe»
srere «-.¦.'.rul arrests during iha

.-secretary Harsch of th«- union snid
ln«t night that nearly all the Fifth
Avenue tailors were on -'-ike, sn

the number si 6,000. 1-
that ne«c» ««-e.'k in effort would be mad»

oui 12,.' girl workers in the

LA FOLLETTE PLANS CALL

Will Indicate that Theodore Roosevelt
In Not B 1'roifrensive.

h. iaa.1
Madison, Wis., Sept 24. The La

Follette people will soon call upon the

Progressive voters of the state to pre-

paro for the eomlng Presidential light,
The call will declare that the

an i arc preparing to
make a light to obtain the stats d< s

?rallón to the U.-publican N'utional (on-,
¦;, and '.hat If this is to he pre¬

vented there must be Immediate action
on the part of the Progressives

It is h!sd said then «ill be stnte-
¡n the call to indicate very clear¬

ly that The« dore Roosevelt is not, from
a La Follette standpoint! In the Pro¬
gressive list. , i

BUNCO MEN GET
BRITON'S $7,000

Buys .«SO,000 Auto Parts
for Army.Also Learns
Wiretapping Game.

"BIO PONY KILLING"
PRELUDE TO DEAL

To Prove He Had Money, He
Shows It, Then Two Arrested
on Orand «Larceny Charge.

«'laude Cleborn, who deeeribes him-
rjf M an agent of the Flt.glinh g"v- rn-

i-'-nt sent to purchase 180,000 worth
1f automol Bee, put
the t:i on hll assirpila-

mi of hi«

American set« rd«»-. aftei o« n

Hi* education was completed when ho

poaitiv« ro men who he
mys-

in game of
»ire lapping The Initiation fee, he

* ni«).
He an from l.nth.

England, in eai > Vug ist, and

i.e came b
>.e-.« York i ' end
then hi« t: '.«n.

Cleborn i«« in the automobile busl-

his tir-' !
him gating rito th« srindo ¦. of a

cylinder thoughts were interrupted by

"Pawdon, bul .'hup, have
\ mi the t .h ., n i;h
B ('«I I

W elcoming s jrman with
the best thing I 'i«-l."rn

did. It was
lor :h" new frii nd had come from

a bit homeaick, too. li:- name, he said,
«vas i h¡.ti».-« .-.:, '.¦

'A :.

walk

n Lee

lowed, and
the t.
after Lee mei ...... í fu it
mi

Be ng hm« n, Cle¬
born an i .' could hardie b«

in« > didn't, and th« next day 1.« s
brought tin bil he -;. d
they had won on th
venture. d that he turned
It over t«: Smith.
The three met figain a week later.

ad just rec«
"inside," un.! h.- was pretty lore, be-

.«» put
up. 11.- went
killing. It ended by Smith offering to
hell, «nit with $8,000 anil Cleborn «*hip-

friend
did tío' happen to have $7,000 right in

eke» .' mith offered ...> nut op the
0 and let Cleboi

buck if nece
Luckily the tip was the real dope

;.t ! the big killing went through a.
leaet that was the gla - ! s
brought the next day. They r--;
t<> a hotel to divide th<- plunder. Hut
Smith gr«-w luddenly suspicious. Sup
p« ping, he said, they had lost How

.. know that Cleborn would have
ni:.de g«""l ?

Have the money? <»f course he did,
(i-.id Cleborn, ana to prov.- it he drew
$7,000 from his wallet and gave
ti.«- doubter, when they were settled ll
i. privute room and all ready for th"
distribution.
Just then Sml'h remembered

he had to telephone a friond. That
reminded I.ee of ha had f..r-
gotten. They suid they would be
l«i a few minutes, Cleborn was ti¬
lle did ail aftcrnom and most «if th.
«venlng. Then he went to the Kuur'h
Branch Detective B

Dttteetives Leonard, Mei'ee nnd B« vie
walked up Broadway aril ¦. yes«
terday afternoo i, nnd at Forty seventh
Str«-et the Englishmen

"..-re his i'««rnier friei
were arrested and locked up at
Quarters on h charge «.t grand u
The man colled I.ee gave ) ;s addr«
r.iiu Weit Seven! t and the
to-called Smith said he lived «'
Hotel Plymouth. Both claimed to bo
ealeamen and denied tl
them. Cleborn was positive in his i«l"n-
tiC.cation, h.owev.r, and the- wer" held.

AMUSEMENTS. AMI BEMEXT8.

How Triangle Triumphed
At the Knickerbocker
The Evening IVst, New York's most conser¬

vative newspaper, had this tu say- and much more:

.ArT i-lirjbt aa to th« »ppr«! "*? 1-ltn-

».«« o.« t'.oii pl'lur» play» at »tan<laf<l

Ilroa.«,waj prl«» «.'.. baria'.-'. 1*1 -

i'I:.I lut nla*ht 1«-« tKjfi'r» t'.e .«..' f-«

.>f f.:rn «»« tttakat ta »'. 0M
torkea- Ti.«»tr» "

" Th» Larl'' »u p»rh»rBi th* Saatl

draw err-rd« b«<-aiii» !t in!»«« to r»»:ij

human m-'. Irania j>h.<n(raj-r.? ra'-«l to

tha nth pow»r . . . t»,» «|
'.'.la piaj d«11»*T<a<l trouent tt.» au<llBfur«

to lu te*t~"
\

Th« pli-tir« wort tt Thi In». Strain'

WSimali tt *r'..¦:. ttkntttmnmrn b.-.'-i. \, oí «o unaa-aan/ hlfti raJlbr«.u mlsht
plrtui-a phot-«jra;.(.r wl.l.-h l.u

... i.af« t«>»o «ir»»rt«»l .**»» \ aln' »ont l'a
I«, ii.ia «-it, ' * * » lartain

mmt »M-h in 1*.» lt:Hi:iii» «Umai toll) IMdaWMS «.«» ch'ic»«.: -.«*. l'ul It ta f.is«

I . . ,..,, Th. i^ao* «M k «. h««t call«
pllal.«-! partur« pr»i letn to r ;^u u-.-ïj

~ '« t» th» xrrt of »tuf? which will drai.a at Ih» iibi» . .

The Public's opinion about Triangle Plays came
mit in the spontaneous hand-clapping that is so

very different from mere applause.
And there was a heap of satisfaction in that.
But lure you have a calm, eritieal opinion, pub¬

licly expressed.
Telephone the Knickerbocker Theatre (Greeley

158) for tickets for Sunday.matinee or evening.
TRIANGLE FILM CORPORATION.

Duatt*» tifien, j» "Th« Iron Strain." "Th« I.a-a b " f««tuitni Oaaialaa r«lrt*«ai.
Sa»»i<Mi4 HltrhfooS Is My Vl.i " Tirio» Daitr. I «¦ 1 I P M

Im.lr.p »Ail Satartta» Mulnw. to*, lea. Il, la. M Uluet mall.'.«««. '¿t*. tie. lie auU |L

Young's "Airweight".as light on the head as a Fall zephyr.
with style as crisp as an Autumn day. The "last word"

smart headgear and the "whole book" in comfort.in

10.000 DEFENDERS
SWARM INTO CITY

Bristling with Arms, They Pour
Over Ferries and Bridges

for Bli{ Battle.
Horsemen in full war equipment

s.v;irmeil across Brooklyn Bridge 'aat
night. Other detachments of cavalry

ii.-irke«! from .Staten Island ferries
and clanked off up Broadway. Gun car¬

riage» rolled north through Harlem
until nearly midnight, while at Van
Cortlandt Park the big parade ground
was in a turmoil of men, horses and
fighting equipment in preparation for
the great "battle" to »top and rout the
inv;iding army. The battle will begin
shortly after noon to-day.

Nearly 10,000 men will be In line at
10 o'clock this morning, »-hen the na¬

tional guardsmen begin the (lay with
two hours' drill and exhibition. The
parade ground has neen divided into

res, each square assigned to some
branch of the militia. There will be
work in all «he pquares simultaneously

the command of Major William
Waigel, I'nitnl States Infantry, one of
the inspector instructor» of the state
militia.
The troops will rr.ess from 12 to 1

o'clock, retaining the same ground they
occupy on the para«le during the exhibi¬
tions. After the mess the march will
begin. All arm» of the service will take
part) Incluiling nidio sections. Squa«l-
ron A and the machine gun troop will
represent the enemy. Signal troop*
will establish radio connections with
the advanced cavalry, advance guard!
l"-iga«les and rear guard. Motor trucks
will accompany the main body.
The advance will be commanded by

Colonel C. I. DeBevoise, 1st Cavalry;
Major General John F. O'Ryan com-

manding the division, will command
tho main body ar.d Major H. «'. '.'¦

will command the rearguard. A
composed of t'nite«l States Boy S
and boys' brigades will be in commanii
of Majo» A. Reagan for duty a1
atand ».

Governor Whitman and his BSllitary
¡«taff, city officials and invited gues's
will review the troops. Instea«! of the
usual formal reviow the officials will
see an army demons»ration of the pas-
sage of a command through the enemy's
country. A troop of the firsî cavalry
and the motorcycle machine gun de¬
tachment will act as escort to the Gov-
ernor, who, with his party, will be pro-
vided with a special stand about the
centre of the parade ground.
The exercises, which will be the

greatest military display attempted in
vears, and by far the greatest New
York has even seen, will not cost the
state a cer.t. Each regiment and com-
mand will bear the expense of assem¬
bling and maintenance out of it« own

funds.

NEW CORPORATION COUNSEL
I.amar Hardy Is «"Tose Friend of Mayor

and a Mlsslssipplan.
Lamar Hardy, nn old personal friend

of Mayor Mitchel, is to be Corporation
Cénasela to succeed Frank Lyon Polk,
who resigned to become counsellor to

the State Department in Washington.
The post pays $15.000 a year. Mr.
Hardy, who at present is on a brief
vacation, will assume his duties about
October 1.

In selecting his Corporation Counsel
the Mayor wished to get a man who
would be more than head of the law
department- -one who would be able to

give him advice and assistance in every
phase of the policy of the city admin¬
istration. Such a man was Mr. Polk.
Such a one he expects Mr. Hardy to
be. The appointment was announced

by «ho y «vor last n*»rht. ,1: hou«* it
had heei some time k\tX
Mr. Hardy «va.« tl ¦¦¦otk»4
bis m;.id on.

Born in M . "-.y-«** «tan
r.¡,ro, Mr. II just »bout rae

:... ,
W. H. Hard; -.- » ntabtf

th»» «.,?«,'
Hardi Hol

his ¡aw course a

sity, Nat-h-...
(ominsr to thii« M-*nt*««t

years aa;o, Mr. I! -,,-«IM
h the law 7:rr «;

lialdwin. F .-.i» Ues
r. member of this r -iGtu«l far
fhe Armour int'

are at 4c ; r .j- and Li|
home Is at 31.'« V\ rut,

Mr. Hardy ha« h 'ver n an «-»etwa,
part in po! one of tki
pruir.in^nt me . « p-n«isl
campaign eonmittea o! ". yor MittM
in 1913. H« acco- --Mijorit
his Panama ' .«r »l#?tjsi
At that time Mr. \ ..i ict «sse
sider on at il e-.tr «a«*-
ernment, «id even now *.« basa draft¬
ed into th» ser«. « ol Ua*
pressure of I l «i. H» -J*

rd and ha'

JETWOOD

a smarkjui
g) with a »raer-
f able LOf nor

¦ X
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COHAN'S AMERICAN FARCE.

"HIT-THE-TRAIL v ;
HULL I DAY" '
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81 »T8 AVAILABLE I1 'U.'.h.S AliF.Al«

CANDLE« S^AidîTaîriâ^tf
« II «. RBI*» PKKHKM

THF M!FATr«T riMtflV HIT IN 20 YEARS.

Most Pop¬
ular Surceu
Since "Within
the Law."

«.I « III -I K \ »-I XT*. f2.lM), »1.50.
i in-1 iivf.i., ii.so, ii.ee, :3c, soe.

î ONGACRE uf4V-T m..
Ms teat IS laie« Wed a n»t Matt ll.MiaMt

"IT'S A MUSICAL TRIUMPH"
A r ¦. ktm ¦« .Club*, //-.;. Lobbies,

irt. Sub l -im«, on
.I KVERYWHKKK.

THE lilKLWHU SMILES
W KKKH I.S AliVAMt
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J..I.I. Call I'r»«':'« tiie Henry Bin«-
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«il- in Mitli.raa. Il m lie
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>«V- ÎÎ- Suni»».> Corre-t.Bit Star Bill.

Mali In I a», Y A Weil î 15.
'AN A II A Hltls l-ltF" -F NT
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OF GLASS"

PEACE

A
POSITIVE
SENSA*
TION.

Hi.« ill *>l l; *» tttZATS, lï (M). I1.SÔ.-
M'»-l Mill.. »1 ."»<). SI«X), 75c.. 50c.
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CEO. M. COHANS P.«»tr. Syr, La]
Neat Mi'.«.. It ES TIM K KRI

A SPECIAL MATINEES
»0c-7lo-|l.0O. 11.50. 12.00.SEATS NOW.

MRS. WH.ÏNEi'S FASHION SHOW
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»5»0 -Seat* Selling.Orch 12 160 1 >i
bal. I1.00-76O-6ÜC ram. Cir tio

NEvvsar. F.iOLiciäjj
"YOUNG AMERICA
¦WholBBom». tanJar and
mmani.l» «ppaajlng.' T.;n--\

. - 1 Ma-: ...
OAlETTjgr
,y a «-t. tn.^

CANDLER .: iVI«
COHAN A

the popular success * IM

"THE HOUSE sis .

«-. A'JSflTl
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LAS CAST.

II -I !» A -I- X I -, DO, llJf
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